THE MILLENNIUM HOTELS & RESORTS NHATRANG CO, LTD
MIGS-VN has also set up the Millennium Hotels & Resorts Nha Trang Co., Ltd. (MIG-Nha-Trang)
as another company limited under Vietnamese law with 4 members under the Business
Registration Certificate No. 4200912586 dated 9 April 2009, in which MIGS -VN holds 55% of the
shares Dr, Robert Quang Lam holding 20% of the shares, the local Vietnamese Partner, Long
Phung, joint stock company holding 20% of the shares, and Mrs. Truong Thi Thu Huong holding
5% of the shares. These four shareholders are considered as founding shareholders of the MIGNha Trang. The registered charter capital of MIG-Nha Trang is VND 30 billion. MIG-Nha Trang
also a foreign invested enterprise under Vietnamese Laws.
MIG-Nhatrang has designed and develops the following projects: (www.mignhatrang.com)

HOTEL AND SPA HIDE-AWAY EXCLUSIVE RESORT AT NHA TRANG

MILLENNIUM INTERNATIONAL GROUP

Design, develop and build a high-end international five-star hotel, luxury villas and spa wellness
center in the hideaway exclusive resort at Van Phong Bay, Ninh Hoa District, Khanh Hoa
Province, located north of the city of Nha Trang.
The project site currently occupies a land area of approximately 65 acres including the entire
peninsula to the north of the subject site project. The resort will consist of 150 Hot el Suites, 12
Beach Bungalows, Water Bungalows, Hillside Resort Villas, Corporate Retreats, Courtyard
Service Apartments and other Recreation. Also included are Entertainment Facilities and other
amenities such as International Conference and Meeting Center, The Spa Wellness Center,
Fitness Center, Tennis Courts, Night Clubs, Open Bars, Restaurants and Marina

HOTEL, GOLF COURSE, CASINO, SPA RESORT AT NHA TRANG

MILLENNIUM INTERNATIONAL GROUP

Design, develop and build an international five-star Hotel Luxury Resort that includes: Luxury
Residential, Golf Course, Casino, Night Clubs and Spa Wellness Center. The project has two
project sites located in the Ninh Ich Commune, part of Ninh Hoa District of Khanh -Hoa Province.
The development site for Hon Thi group of four (4) islands is situated inside the tranquil waters of
NhaPhu Bay with easy boat access to the littoral waters of the east side of coast of the Indochina
peninsula. The Hon Thi Resort site occupies a land area of approximately 666 acres among th e
four islands in the archipelago. The Hon Thi group of islands project site will be developed into an
International high-end five star destination resort with 250 Hotel Suites, Boutique Casino, Night
Clubs, Spa Wellness center, Fitness Center, International Conference and Meeting Center, The
Champion Golf Course will have wide, undulating fairways and continued greens, providing ocean
views at every hole that will make it Vietnam„s premier golfing experience.
The Hon Thi Island Boutique Casino will offer patrons with an exceptional entertainment
experience with opulent gaming rooms and an elegance and style unique to this Vietnamese
resort. This boutique Casino is envisioned to stand alone in Vietnam in its ability to offer the
opulence and grandeur of a unique casino experience combined with world-class gaming. The
casino will have an exciting range of table games including Blackjack, Roulette, Mini Baccarat,
Reef Routine, Paradise Pontoon, Slot machines, Sport betting, TouchBet, Roulette etc
The World-Class Marina provides 25 shallow-water slips available for lease or transient docking,
including five mega-yachts. Centrally located in the heart of the resort, the Hon Thi Island Marina
is just a short beautiful stroll to the island‟s executive restaurants and exclusive retail.

